# Seattle Children’s South Clinic Information

**Please note that specialty and provider status are subject to change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLINIC SPECIALTY &amp; FREQUENCY</th>
<th>PROVIDERS</th>
<th>SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Adolescent Medicine** 206-987-2028 | Holly Schroeder, MD Sarah Golub, MD Do-Quyen, Pham, MD | |• Child Wellness (for existing patients only)  
• Eating Disorders  
• Reproductive Health: placement of long-acting reversible contraceptive methods (IUD, Nextplanon)  
• Post-puberty gynecostasia (14 yrs and up; under 14 yrs, go to Endocrinology)  
• Gender Clinic Return Visits |
| **Autism** (Internal referral needed) | Josiah Penalver, MD Susan Powers, MD Sue Stephenson, MD Donald Trippel, MD | |• Telemedicine  
• Pediatric Feeding Program  
• Biobehavioral Program  
• Medication Management |
| **Cardiology** 253-272-1812 Fax: 253-682-1455 2 times a week | Josiah Penalver, MD Susan Powers, MD Sue Stephenson, MD Donald Trippel, MD | |• Genetic Syndromes  
• Diagnosis and care for heart disease and heart defects from fetal to age 21.  
• Diagnostic procedures including electrocardiogram, echocardiogram, fetal echocardiograms, rhythm monitors |
| **Childhood Communications** 4 times a week | Kelli Koehnen, MS, CCC-SLP; LSLS CertAVEd | |• SLP provides therapy focused on helping patients with hearing loss develop listening and communication skills with their hearing technology  
• Teaches the family strategies to work on listening and language skills throughout the day, including working with the family to help them increase their child’s use of hearing technology to full time. |
| **Craniofacial** 206-987-2208 | Kathryn Andrews, APP | |• Craniofacial in the AM  
• Plastics in the PM  
• Plagiocephaly Evaluation |
| **Dermatology** 206-987-2158 2 times a week | Markus Boos, MD | |• Acne  
• Alopecia  
• Psoriasis  
• Port wine stains  
• Morphea  
• Tuberous sclerosis  
• Lichen sclerosis  
• Hemangioma molluscum
**Please note that specialty and provider status are subject to change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLINIC SPECIALTY &amp; FREQUENCY</th>
<th>PROVIDERS</th>
<th>SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Endocrinology/ Diabetes**  | Grace Kim, MD  
Erin Alving, APP  
Kearstyn Leu, APP  
Alissa Roberts, MD  
Juanita Hodax, MD  
Meenal Gupta, MD | • Evaluation & management of abnormal growth & pubertal development  
• Diabetes Management & Education  
• Evaluation & Management of thyroid & pituitary conditions |
| **Gastroenterology**         | Lusine Ambartsumyan, MD  
Mary Len, MD  
Marina Panopoulos, MD  
Namita Singh, MD  
Ghassan Wahbeh, MD | • Celiac Disease  
• Inflammatory Bowel Disease  
• General GI  
• Motility |
| **Infusion** (Internal referrals only) | | • Abatacept  
• IVIG  
• Iron Sucrose  
• Tocilizumab  
• Infliximab |
| **Lab**                     | | • Phlebotomy (blood draw)  
• Patient sample drop-off  
• Onsite testing and timely results for many common diagnostic assays  
• Collection and preparation of other samples for the full range of testing offered by Seattle Children’s labs |
| **Nephrology**              | Coral Hanevold, MD  
Susan Halbach, MD  
Roberto Gordillo, MD  
Raj Munshi, MD  
Kelsey Pearson, PA-C | • Kidney disease  
• Glomerulonephritis  
• Proteinuria  
• Hemolytic uremic syndrome  
• High blood pressure  
• Nephrotic syndrome |

**Phlebotomy/Drop-Off Hours:**
Monday to Friday, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 7:45 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Closed Sunday & holidays

**Onsite Testing Hours:**
Monday to Friday (including holidays), 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday (including holidays), 11:00 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Covid testing needs a requisition form and scheduled appointment: 206-987-2100

More info here: [https://www.seattlechildrens.org/healthcare-professionals/covid-19-testing/](https://www.seattlechildrens.org/healthcare-professionals/covid-19-testing/)
**Please note that specialty and provider status are subject to change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLINIC SPECIALTY &amp; FREQUENCY</th>
<th>PROVIDERS</th>
<th>SERVICES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Neurodevelopmental 206-987-2210 2 times a week</td>
<td>Timothy Brei, MD Quinn Crosta, MD Lisa Herzig, MD Robert Miller, DO</td>
<td>• Autism Services (limited) • Diagnosis • Medication management • Developmental issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neurology (Including Epilepsy and EEG) 206-987-2109 5 days a week</td>
<td>Heidi Blume, MD Haley Sittner, PA-C Joyce George, ARNP Susan Fenstermacher, ARNP Jason Lockrow, MD Giulia Benedetti, MD Ahmad Marashly, MD Priya Monrad, MD</td>
<td>• Neurodiagnostics (EEG) • Vascular Neurology • Telemedicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition 206-987-2613 5 days a week</td>
<td>Tran Hang, MS, RD, CD Lauren Mozer, RD, CD</td>
<td>• Sports Nutrition • Ex-preemies • Infant/Toddler – Failure to Thrive • Feeding issues • Available for GI, Nephrology, Adolescent Medicine, Endocrine and Neurodevelopmental clinics. • Telemedicine Available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics 206-987-2109 5 days a week Urgent Ortho Referral: 206-987-7777</td>
<td>Greg Parker, PA Thomas Jinguji, MD Celeste Quitiquit, MD Leslie Rodriguez, PA Jeanette Kotch, PA Chris Tremonti, PA Keith Lemay, PA Anna Stoller, APP</td>
<td>• Fractures • Athletic training program • Ortho rehab Clinic • Concussion • Sports medicine program • Sports physical therapy • X-ray clinic • Scoliosis • Gait Concerns • DDH • Clubfoot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Please note that specialty and provider status are subject to change**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLINIC SPECIALTY &amp; FREQUENCY</th>
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<tr>
<td>Orthotics and Prosthetics 206-987-8448 2 days a week Tuesday &amp; Thursday</td>
<td>Peter Yukawa CPO (Tuesday &amp; Thursday)</td>
<td><a href="#">Spine</a> • <a href="#">Lower Extremity</a> • <a href="#">Hip</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary and Sleep Medicine 206-987-2174 2 days a week (pulmonary) 4 days a week (sleep)</td>
<td>Jennifer Patano, ARNP Lisa Musso, ARNP Mary Crocker, MD Demet Toprak, MD</td>
<td><a href="#">General pulmonary clinic</a> • <a href="#">Sleep medicine</a> • <a href="#">Pulmonary function test (PFTs)</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiology (ultrasound and X-ray) 206-987-2089 5-7 days a week</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="#">Ultrasound</a>: • Monday to Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. X-ray: (walk-in available) • Monday to Friday: 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. • Saturday and Sunday: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation Medicine 206-987-2114 1 time a week</td>
<td>Elaine, Tsao, MD Desiree Roge, MD</td>
<td><a href="#">Cerebral Palsy</a> • <a href="#">Hypertonicity Management (including Botox and Baclofen pump management)</a> • <a href="#">Toe Walking</a> • <a href="#">Concussion and Mild TBI (complex and non-sports related)</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Please note that specialty and provider status are subject to change**
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| **Social Work** 253-835-8386 | Andrew Wooley, MSW, LSWAIC  
Jaime Weber, LSWAIC  
Melissa Romero, MSW, LSWAIC | • Pre and Post Operative Care  
• Appendicitis  
• Congenital Cysts, Other Cysts, Lumps and Bumps  
• Esophageal Atresia  
• Gastrochisis  
• G-tube Infections  
• Hirschsprung Disease  
• Inguinal Hernia  
• Intussusception  
• Pectus Excavatum  
• Umbilical Hernia |
| **General Surgery** 206-987-2794  
1 time a month | John Meehan, MD  
Caitlyn Smith, MD  
Rebecca Stark, MD  
Sarah Greenberg, MD | • Available for Neurology, Nutrition, Psychology, Adolescent Medicine, Dermatology and Autism |
| **Telemedicine** 206-987-2000 | | • Dysfunctional Voiding  
• Enuresis  
• Uroflow  
• Bladder Scan  
• Hydronephrosis  
• Recurrent UTI  
• Undescended Testes  
• Foreskin/Penis Issues |
| **Urology** 206-987-2509  
2 – 3 times a week | Thomas Lendvay, MD  
Julie Whalen, ARNP  
Jennifer Ahn, MD | The Urgent Care team includes board-certified doctors, advanced practice providers, registered nurses and staff who all have special pediatric training. |
| **Urgent Care** 206-987-2211  
Open 7 days a week (including holidays); Walk-in and scheduled visits available | The Urgent Care Clinic is not intended for emergencies, but for minor illnesses and injuries.  
Monday to Friday: 4 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.  
Saturday & Sunday: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.  
**Call to schedule:** 206-987-2211  
**On-line scheduling:** seattlechildrens.org/urgent care |
**Please note that specialty and provider status are subject to change**
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Stay up to date on breaking SCH news and referral guidelines by visiting:  
https://providernews.seattlechildrens.org/
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